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This is a special issue of UM Profiles
designed for nevy students at the University
of Montana. Irpide is the schedule of classes
for Fall Q ufirter and other valuable
information for anyone new to the campus.,.

a messcge from the president
Welcome to the University of Montana! I think this special issue of Profiles,
designed specifically for you, will be beneficial in answering questions you may have
about University facilities, services and academic programs.
To enable you to attain your personal goals in education, the University offers
both traditional and nontraaitional approaches to learning in a broad spectrum of
academic disciplines, some of which are described in this issue. Both the associate of
arts and baccalaureate degree options are available to you. Extra-curricular and
recreational activites are numerous, ranging from participatory sports to scheduled
cultural events which combine the talents of local and visiting artists.
I also would like to draw your attention to the Fall Orientation program which is
described in more detail elsewhere in this issue. Orientation programs have been
developed to provide you with a comprehensive exposure to University services
such as health services, career planning and placement, financial aids, housing and
food services and registration, as well as general policies and procedures. You will
have an opportunity to meet personally with many faculty and staff members who
will assist you throughout your college career. We are looking forward to seeing you
at Fall Orientation.

President Richard C. Bowers

getting estabished
From the tim e you fille d ou t the
application forms to become a student at the
University of Montana you may have been
asking yourself a lot of questions about your
next four years here.
Besides thinking about what your major
will be and what classes'you'll take, you've
probably wondered also what becoming an
enrolled student at the University involves.
How will you register? What if you get lost?
Where will you live? How much will it all
cost?
To answer those questions and help new
students become acquainted with their new
surroundings a fall orientation program is
planned for the week before the rest of the
students arrive. Beginning Sept. 21, new
students will meet with department heads,
advisers and advocates, students who have
been trained to tell you everything you need
to know about the University and its
procedures.
Entertainment will not be overlooked. A
dance concert, campus recreation outdoor
activities, silent movies and an activity fair are
planned.
The American College Testing exami
nation will be given Sept. 22 for those who
have not taken it. Math and music placement
tests will be given Sept. 23.
Each new student will be assigned an
adviser and time will be set aside for advising
sessions. Advisers will help with planning
class schedules and give information on
major requirements.
New students will pick up their registration
packets Sept. 22 in the University Center
Ballroom, third floor, and meet with
advocates who will help with registration
details. Registration will be Sept. 24-26.
Information desks will be at various
locations on campus to help students and
their parents with questions. Parents or other
drivers can pick up information about
Missoula and traveling at the Missoula
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Chamber of Commerce booth next to the
East Gate Shopping Center on E. Broadway.
Following is a schedule for the fall
orientation program.
Sunday, Sept 21
9 a.m.-8 p.m.
6

p.m.

New students check
into residence halls
No-host dinner for
new students and
their parents.
University
Center
Ballroom
Monday, Sept. 22

8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. ACT test for those who
have not taken it
previously.
M usic
Recital Hall
8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. New students pick up
registration packets.
University
Center
Ballroom
1:30 p.m.
Meeting
with
advocates
3 p.m.
Meeting
with
department heads
4 p.m.-5 p.m.
Sign up for advising
appointments
Tuesday, Sept. 23
9 a.m.
10

a.m.

9 a.m.-5 p.m.
4 p.m.

6:30 p.m.

Math placement test.
Math Building, room 4
Music placement test.
Music Building, room
105
Advising
appointments
All new students with
any form of financial
aid meet with Don
Mullen, Liberal Arts,
room 11
Meet with advocates

for final registration
procedures
Wednesday, Sept. 24
8 a.m.-noon
1 p.m.-5 p.m.
8 p.m.

R eg ist r at i on ; for
seniors and advocates.
Field House
Registration, Field
House
Dance concert by
danceMontana on the
Oval

Thursday, Sept. 25
a.m.-noon,
1 p.m.-5 p.m.

8

8

a.m.-5 p.m.

4:30 p.m.
after dark

Registration, Field
House
Campus recreation
options
Activity fair
Silent movies on Oval
Friday, Sept. 26

a.m.-noon,
1 p.m.-5 p.m.
8

Registration,
House

Field

Saturday, Sept. 27
8

a.m.-5 p.m.

Campus recreation
options
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— you'll neec
housing
While the University of Montana does not
currently have mandatory residence
requirements, freshmen are strongly urged
to live on campus during their first year. With
the immediate advantages o f being
convenient and relatively inexpensive, oncampus living has many educational and
social benefits which are helpful to freshmen
unfamiliar with the University setting.
A competent student staff is available to
acquaint new students with the campus
community. The student staff also is trained
by campus professionals to assist students
by identifying academic, emotional, social or
health problems and making referrals to
appropriate campus agencies. W hile
residence hall living is much the same now as
it was in years past, there have been many
progressive changes made to accommodate
new life styles and individual personalities,
development and expression.
The housing situation in Missoula Fall
Quarter is generally very critical and many
students are unable to find accommodations
unless they arrive on campus several weeks
before the quarter begins. While single
rooms are not readily available in the
beginning of Fall Quarter, most single room
requests can be accommodated at the end of
Fall Quarter. Students are housed on a firstcome, first-served basis. Students who have
not found accommodations at this writing,
are urged to submit the Residence Halls
application and $100 prepayment or call the
University of Montana Housing Office (2432611) for further information.

financial aid
At the University of Montana, all student
assistance monies are administered by and
through the Financial Aid Office and are
based on scholarship, financial need or a
combination of both. Listed below is an
abstract of these assistance programs:
Basic Education Opportunity Grant—A gift
of money for students who display
financial need. The grant could cover up to
one half of the direct cost of education and
is intended to be the foundation of the
financial assistance structure.
College Work Study Program—A part-time
employm ent o p p o rtu n ity for those
students displaying financial need. Wage
rates vary from minimum wage to $3.50 an
hour.
National Direct Student Loan—A long-term
loan at three per cent a year interest, based
on need, with no repayment expected
until attendance ceases. Interest does not
accrue until payment begins.
Supplemental Educational Opportunity
Grant—An outright gift for those students
who display extreme financial need.
Guaranteed Student Loan—A long-term
August 1975
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loan through the hometown bank with
seven per cent interest rate a year. For
those qualified students, the interest will
be paid by the federal government until
enrollm ent ceases, at w hich time
repayment begins.
Short-Term Loans—Occasionally, a student
will experience temporary financial
difficulties for which a short-term loan
would be appropriate. The student, if
enrolled full-time and in good academic
standing, would be eligible to receive up
to $200 to be repaid by the end of the
quarter.
Student Employment—The Financial Aid
Office maintains a list of available parttime campus positions. The wage rate for
part-time campus employment ranges
from minimum wage to $3.50 an hour.
Scholarships/Fee Waivers—Scholarships and
fee waivers are gifts in recognition of
individual achievement or academic
potential and/or financial need.
Further information and the appropriate
application forms may be obtained by
writing the University of Montana Financial
Aid Office. Although the deadline for
application has passed, the Financial Aid
Office is expected to have enough money to
assist those who wish to apply. Additionally,
any student who is considering withdrawing
from the University because of financial
reasons is urged to contact the Financial Aid
Office before making any permanent
decision.

fee payment plan
It is no longer possible to pay tuition and
fees with bank charge cards (Bank Americard
or Master Charge) at the University because
of new bank deposit regulations imposed on
the Montana University System by the State
Department of Administration.
An installment plan is available for those

needing assistance. A minimum of one-third
of the total fee may be paid during
registration with two-thirds deferred. The
balance is divided into two payments, 30 and
60 days after registration. A $5 administration
fee is charged for the service.
Further information is available at the
Business Office at the University, phone (406)
243-5593.

food service
University food service meal plans are
available to all students regardless of
whether they live on campus. Listed below
are the food service rates for Fall Quarter.
These rates have already been incorporated
into the residence halls room-and-board
rates listed onthis page. For further
information contact the Food Services Office
in the Lodge.
Meals per week:
Cost per quarter:
21
$341
20
318
14
303
10
271
5 (week104 (offday lunches only)
campus students
only)

Health Forms
Needed Now
New students must send in their
health examination forms to the
Student Health Service prior to arrival
on campus. The supplemental Blue
Cross Health plan may be waived if
documented proof is presented during
registration of another health plan of
insurance.

Housing and Meal Rates
RESIDENCE HALLS
Total days housed:
Double room and
Double room and
Double room and
Double room and

Fall
Quarter
21
20
14
10

meal
meal
meal
meal

91
plan:$499
plan:$476
plan:$461
plan:$429

MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING (monthly)
Craighead
and Sisson
Studio
$ %
One-bedroom
108
Two-bedroom
119
Three-bedroom
128
Four-bedroom
135

Winter
Quarter

Spring
Quarter

77
$436
$416
$404
$372

78
$437
$417
$405
$373

Elliott
Village
$ 76

^

90
113

123
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w here you g o from here
New students are invited to visit any of the
schools or departments on campus. On these
two pages is a map of the campus showing
where buildings are located.
The departments listed below have
explained their programs briefly and extend
a special invitation to freshmen and other
new students to visit them for more
information.

army rote
Army ROTC provides commissioned
officers for both the active Army and
reserves. The program is open to men and
women and compliments a degree with
management and leadership classes. Army
ROTC can be taken on the same basis as any
other college course. No service obligation is
incurred while* taking Army ROTC as a
freshman.
Army ROTC program participants are
eligible to compete for scholarships which
pay for books, tuition and fees plus $100 a
month for 10 months of each school year. All
ROTC students receive some financial
assistance in their last two college years.
Army officers work in a variety of fields
including personnel, automatic data
processing, education, foreign areas,
mapping, food management, information
and health services.
For more information on Army ROTC call
(406) 243-2681, write. Professor of Military
Science, University of Montana, Missoula,
Mont. 59801 or visit at the Men's Gym, Room
102.

art
The art curriculum aims at developing the
most effective skills and knowledge possible
for each student who is concerned with
b e c o m in g c o m p e te n t in v is u a l
communication and expression. The areas of
concentration for both undergraduates and
graduates are: ceramics, crafts/design,
painting, prints aking and sculpture. Ad
vanced work may be taken in art education,
art history, drawing and photography.
The Department of Art is housed primarily
in the Fine Arts Building and the Art Annex,
where ceramics and sculpture are taught.

classics and latin
Classics as an academic discipline studies
the intricate web of ancient fife, experience
and thought in the Mediterranean area from
1500 B.C. to 500 A.D. It does so primarily
through the Greek and Latin languages and
literature. The University of Montana offers a
major in Latin and a major in Classics (Greek
and Latin). Beginning Latin is offered every
fall quarter. Beginning Greek is given in
alternate years and will not be offered again
until fall of 1976. It is advantageous to begin
the study of these languages early. Many
4

students do not realize the value of the
Classics until late and have difficulty
beginning the languages during their busiest
academic years, as seniors or graduates.

foreign languages
and literature
The Department of Foreign Languages and
Literatures offers a Bachelor of Arts degree in
French, German, Spanish, Italian, Classics,
Latin and Russian and a Master of Arts in
French, German and Spanish. The study of
Chinese and Portuguese has been intro
duced recently and both languages continue
to attract students.
The department is located in the Liberal
Arts Building near the center of the UM
campus. Two language laboratories include
62 booths for listening and oral practice, with
both standard and cassette, recording
facilities. Tape recorders, record players,
slides, maps and records are available for use
in the classroom. Special exhibits and foreign
feature films also are made available by
various consulates and embassies.
The department has designed and
established quarter-abroad study programs
in France, Austria and Mexico. Anyone with
adequate language preparations is eligible to
apply. Non-majors are encouraged to
participate. In addition, many other
cooperative programs are available in Italian.

intensive
humanities
The Intensive Humanities Program
explores the development of western
thought through the study of some of its
great works. The program is taught in three
consecutive quarters for 36 credits, 12 credits
a quarter.
The 75 students in the program meet in
large groups and small groups each week.
Each student also meets with an instructor in
individual tutorials at least seven times
during the quarter. The instructor and
student discuss the student's daily journal
and the regularly assigned papers.
Admission into the program is open to all
students, regardless of high school record.
Each student is judged individually on his
own capacity for performance. It is not an
“ honors" course and the work is not
competitive.
For further information on the program,
including a reading list and application form,
contact John Lawry, Intensive Humanities
Program, Liberal Arts 422.

general
humanities
General Humanities is an inter-disciplinary
program that consists of a regular
introductory sequence and upper division
liberal arts courses about specialized aspects
of humanities. A special section of the
introductory series is constructed primarily
for Native American students and places
emphasis on their heritage and concerns.
Perhaps the special character of the
humanities- program is that students are
given the opportunity, outside of their more
specialized studies, to use their creativity.
Students give intellectual attention to
questions of cultural, social and personal
values and consider them in relation to the
objectives of their own lives and areas of
study. The humanities series is required for
liberal arts majors, but there is no humanities
major at the University.

home economics
The Department of Home Economics staff
offers an introductory seminar for all new
students majoring in home economics. Any
student who wants to “ shop" for a major is
urged to enroll in Home Economics 190.
UM Profiles

interpersonal
communication
The Departm ent o f Interpersonal
Communication, which is located in Liberal
Arts 347, invites students to introduce
themselves to any interpersonal com
munication major, student representative or
faculty member and discuss course offerings
and professional opportunities in com
munication.

liberal arts
The Liberal Arts Degree Program is
designed for students who do not wish to
concentrate their studies in one academic
discipline but who want to pursue their B.A.
with an ordered curriculum. The program
allows for a wide choice within stipulated
areas of the humanities and social sciences.
In addition to the regular areas, it includes
Latin American Studies and Asian Studies as
optional concentrations on the upperdivision level. The Liberal Arts Degree
Program is meant to guarantee that the
recipient of this degree has had a balanced
college education.

music

religious studies

The Department of Music extends a special
welcome to singers and instrumentalists to
join any of the department's musjcal groups.
Concert Band, Symphony Orchestra, jazz
Workshop, chamber groups. University
Choir, Collegiate Chorale, Opera Workshop
or Jubileers.
Placement auditions will be Sept. 23 at 10
a.m. in the Music Building, room 105.
Besides meeting new friends and gaining
musical insights, participants can earn
academic credit while performing with the
groups. Questions should be directed to
Donald Simmons, chairman. Department of
Music, Music Building, east of the Clover
Bowl.

The Department of Religious Studies takes
up its work in close conjunction with the
other humanistic disciplines, the arts and
several sciences. It makes use of the
methodologies and perspectives of many
fields of learning; it is interdisciplinary by
definition.
The study of religion is meant to probe
man's understanding of himself, the world in
which he lives and his relation to what he
takes to be ultimate.
The program of the department should not
be understood as preprofessional, nor is it
confessional in nature. Teachers are neither
advocates nor opponents of particular
religious faiths. Students may major in
religious studies.

native american
studies
Native American Studies offers a
comprehensive series of courses on Native
American history, culture, language and
religion. The program provides academic,
personal and financial counseling services. A
special tutorial program also is available. Visit
the department at 730 Eddy St. or call 2435831.

Campus
map

social work
The Department of Social Work offers a
challenging, stimulating major field which
provides advanced standing in approved
graduate schools of social work. Tapes, films
and guest lecturers from other fields and
individualized advising provide background
for actual agency work learning experience
during the senior year practicum. Social
Work 483, the Community Volunteer
Services Laboratory, jo b placement
assistance for graduates also is available.
The department provides an advising
guide containing information about a major
in social work and general university
academic information. Students interested in
social work are invited to drop by the Social
Work Office at 770 Eddy St. or call 243-5543
for more information.

Legend
1.
' 2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Aber Hall
E3
Alumni Center
B5
Art Annex
02
Brantly Hall
B3
Business Administration
C3
Chemistry-Pharmacy
C5
Office Building
A4
600 University Ave.
8. Clover Bowl
A3
9. Corbin Hall
A3
10. Counseling and Testing
C2
740 Eddy Ave.
11 Craig Hall
B5
12. Duniway Hall
A5
13. Elrod Hall
B5
■ 14 Field House
D2
15. Fine Arts
B3
(University Theater)
16. Forestry
D5
17. Forest Service Lab
D6
18 Health Science
B5 B6’
19. Health Service
B2
20. • Heating Plant
E3
21. Native American Studies
C2
730 Eddy Ave.
22. Institute for Social
Study Research
C2
.724 Eddy Ave.
23. Jesse Hall
A3
24. Journalism
C5
25. Knowles Hall
B4
26
Law
B2
27. Liberal Arts
C4
28. Library
C3
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29.
3d.
31.
32
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.

Library (New)
E5
Lodge
A5
Mathematics
C5
Men's Gymnasium
E5
Miller Hall
A5
Music
B3
Natural Science
04
North Corbin Hall
A3
Physical Plant
F2
Service Area
38. 667 E. Beckwith Ave.
B6
39. Psychology
C4 A6’
600 E. Beckwith Ave
40. Science Complex
06
Chemistry
Forestry
Geology
Physics
41. Communication Sciences
& Disorders
A3
1010 Arthur Ave
42. Social Work
02
770 Eddy Ave
43. Swimming Pool
D2
44 Tennis Court
03
45. Turner Hall
B4
46. University Center
E4
47. University (Mam) Hall
D4
48. U. of M Credit Union
C6
49. Venture Center
• 05
50. Women's Center
D3
51. 720 Beckwith
C6
'Auxiliary Facility
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— services —
As a new student on campus, you may be
confused by the profusion of details you will
need to know and the cultural shock of a new
environment. Anticipating your needs and
w illin g to help are several service
organizations on campus. People are there to
help you with problems pertaining to your
physical and mental health, career plans and
finances and with many other unanticipated
pressures and needs.
<

student affairs
Situated in the Lodge, the Student Affairs
Office gives assistance with those special
services which relate to the students'
adjustment to the University environment.
The office serves as an information and
referral center for students and represents
the students' needs in the decision-making
processes of the University administration.
The office, in cooperation with the
Montana State Employment Service, also
assists in finding part-time jobs for students.

women's resource
center
Described as “ a place for women to
gather, to talk, share ideas and work
together/' the Women's Resource Center
offers a variety of programs for women
students.
The center is housed on the first floor of
the University Center, where women from
the campus, community and state gather for
discussion and consciousness raising.
This fall a divorce survival workshop and an
assertiveness training course are planned.
Sign up sheets are left in the center for
people interested in beginning programs
such as assertive non-smokers workshops
and self-help medical classes.
Anyone is invited to stop in, have coffee
and talk.

special services
Native American, disabled and lowincome students are served at the University
through Special Services which offers
academic counseling, personal counseling
and tutoring assistance with admission,
registration and financial aid. It serves as a
liaison with federal agencies and programs
and helps students find housing and parttime jobs.
To be eligible for the HEW-funded
services, students must meet certain financial
criteria, demonstrate special needs to insure
academic success or be physically disabled.
Student assistants from M ontana's
reservations will be helping new students in
the Field House and University Center
Ballroom during registration. More in
formation is available in Main Hall, room 11.
6

health service
The Student Health Service, 634 Eddy Ave.
(on the Clover Bowl), offers unlimited
consultations with staff physicians for
diagnosis and treatment; evaluation of
student examination forms; medical care for
chronic or pre-existing conditions for
enrolled students; hospitalization if
necessary in the Health Service (off-campus
hospitalization is covered by the Blue Cross
supplementary health plan); mental health
services of individual and group therapy and
emergency psychiatric care; x-rays and tests;
m inor surgery; im m unizations and
desensitizations, and certifications for
teachers, marriage licenses and graduate
school applications.

instructional
materials
Instructional Materials Service is a
centralized audio-visual center, situated in
the Old Men's Gym swimming pool area.
Se r v i ce s
include
audiovisual
equipm ent—tape recorders, various
projectors, record players, video tape
equipment and cameras—and non-print

materials. Other services are reference
assistance, graphic art, duplication service,
instructional television, audio duplication
and photographic service. A music listening
center, which has stereo audio equipment
and disc and tape recordings, is in the Music
Building, room 204.

alumni association
Tbe Alumni Association makes available
four fu ll-fe e in-state scholarships to
University students each year, operates an
emergency loan fund which has made more
than $18,000 available to students during the
last 15 years and presents two $250 awards to
undergraduates each year.

associated
students’ store
The Associated Students' Store is a student
owned, general bookstore situated on the
first floor of the University Center.
Textbooks for all classes can be purchased
at the store. (Sometimes difficulties arise in
obtaining books immediately, but every
effort is made to provide students with the
proper books for each course.)

center for student development
Assisting students in getting the most out
of their college careers is the purpose of the
Center for Student Development (CSD).
Since this goal requires meeting a very broad
range of needs, the staff has a diverse
repertoire of skills and talents. All students
are strongly encouraged to use the center's
services.

counseling service
At the CSD, situated at 740 Eddy Street
across from the Business Administration
building, professional counselors and psy
chologists can help students with personal,
academic, vocational or marital problems.
All counseling is strictly confidential.
Group counseling and special programs
are scheduled frequently throughout
the year. Interest, ability and personality
tests are available as well as special tests
for entrance into graduate or professional
schools or credit by examination.

academic advising
Students who would like help in selecting
courses, registering or planning their
academic careers can obtain it from the
academic adviser in Main Hall, room 209. The

adviser also coordinates the advising
program on campus and the special advising
program for pre-professional students.

career planning and
placement services
A career resource center in Main Hall,
room 1, is staffed with a career counselor
who is available to assist any student with
selecting a major or career. A wide variety of
current career information is maintained to
help with career decisions. Down the hall, in
room 8, Placement Services provides
students w ith inform ation about job
openings and recruiters who will visit
campus.

handicapped and
foreign student advising
Foreign and handicapped students may
obtain advising with personal or academic
problems in the Lodge. Serving as a liaison
between these students and the University
and community, the adviser helps students
with immigration questions and other special
needs.
UM Profiles

Tradebooks also are available at the store,
including both supplementary and leisure
reading volumes. Books not in stock can be
ordered at no extra charge.
The store cashes checks and stocks a
variety of dry goods, art supplies, notebooks,
calculators, novelties and gymnasium outfits.

five different film series, coffee houses and
other special events.
Programming Services acts as a consultant
to Program Council and sponsors noncredit
evening courses, weekly seminars, an art
gallery on the second floor of the University
Center, art fairs and barbecues, ski trips,
recreation tournaments and athletic halftime
events.

program council
anaprogram m ing student action
Program council is responsible fo r
center
bringing all major events sponsored by the
Associated Students of the University of
Montana to the campus. Programs include
popular concerts, lectures, performing arts.

Students who are interested in doing
something for their community may work
through four organizations in the Student

Action Center, on the main floor of the
University Center.
The Consumer Relations Board is
organized and directed by students who
investigate and act upon student consumer
and landlord/tenant complaints. Montpirg,
Montana Public Interest Research Group,
helps students translate their social concerns
into positive action through consumer
p ro te c tio n , resource p la nnin g,
landlord/tenant rights and environmental
protection.
The tutor service provides individual
instruction in course content and study skills
to any undergraduate who needs assistance.
The Off-Campus Housing Office maintains a
current list of available off-campus houses,
apartments, trailers, rooms and roommates.

another dimension
alpha lambda
delta
Alpha Lambda Delta honors the high
scholastic achievement of women who earn
above a 3.5 grade point average in the first
two quarters or year of college. Its purpose
is to promote intelligent living and a high
standard of learning and to encourage a
superior attainm ent among freshman
women in institutions of higher learning.
Members of the honorary will be available
throughout orientation week to help new
students. For the names of members of Alpha
Lambda Delta, contact Maragaret McGuire,
Lodge, room 107.

kufm radio
KUFM is the noncommercial public radio
station operated by the radio-television
department in the School of Journalism.
Serving as a public radio station for both
the campus and community, KUFM is also an
on-the-air tra in in g fa c ility fo r radio
television and broadcast journalism majors
and other licensed students.
Copies of the KUFM broadcast schedule
are available in Journalism 305.

campus recreation
The campus recreation department,
located in the Women's Center, room 109,
between the tennis courts and Art Annex,
coordinates a variety of recreational activities
on campus.
Intramural recreation offers men's,
women's and co-recreational activities with
both team and individual competitions in
just about every sport.
The department schedules, manages and
A ugust 1975

supervises almost all athletic and recreational
facilities on campus including gymnasiums,
the weight area, jogging tracks, handball
courts, the gymnastics area, tennis courts and
playfields. Also available on campus are a
swimming pool, bbwling and game center
and a nine-hole golf course.
Planned o u t d o o r ac ti vi ti es are
backpacking, camping, ski touring, hiking,
rafting and snowshoeing. Equipment for
these and other sports can be rented or
checked out.

wilderness institute
The Wilderness Institute, an informal
organization within the School of Forestry,
offers a wide range of opportunities in
research and educational programs as well as
providing information to the public about
the state's roadless areas.
Of interest for Fall Quarter 1975 is the
special studies program "Wilderness and
Civilization." The emphasis of this 17-credit
p r o g r a m is on d e v e l o p i n g and
understanding wildlands in relation to
contemporary society.
For further information contact the
Wilderness Institute, Room 304, School of
Forestry, University of Montana.

religious groups
The Ark, University of Montana Christian
Campus Ministries
Located at 538 University Ave., the Ark is a
ministry of United Presbyterian, Lutheran,
United Methodist, United Church of Christ
and Disciples of Christ churches. Activities
are open to anyone regardless of religious
commitment and include worship, retreats
and special c el ebr at i on s, gl obal
consciousness forums, an overnight training
session on assertiveness, a singing group.

humanitarians anonymous, Sunday evening
meal and program. Warm Springs visitations,
the Narnia coffee house and the Missoula
Food Day coalition.
Wesley Foundation
The United Methodist Church sponsors
the Wesley House at 1327 Arthur Ave. The
foundation offers covenant community
living and retreats, a covenant study and a
drama group.
Institute o f Religion
The Institute of Religion, 515 McLeod,
invites students to join the Latter-Day Saints
Student Association and become involved in
its social activities, spiritual experiences and
sports activities including baseball,
basketball, volleyball and ping-pong.

fraternities and
sororities
With more than 700 members, the Greeks
are the largest minority on campus.
Currently there are nine fraternities: Alpha
Tau Omega, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Kappa Psi,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Tau Gamma and
Theta Chi.
Fraternities have an annual rush in the fall
and a Greek Week with sororities in the
spring. Fraternity rush is tentatively
scheduled this fall for Sept. 22-26.
The six sororities at the University are
Alpha Omicron Pi, Alpha Phi, Delta Gamma,
Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa Kappa Gamma
and Sigma Kappa. Sorority rush will be Sept.
19-26.
Although generally regarded as social
organizations, fraternities and sororities also
act as service organizations on and off
campus. They offer an alternative to
dormitory living at comparable prices.
7
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women’s athletics
Emphasis on regional competition and
membership in the Montana Women's
Intercollegiate Sports Association (MWISA)
are compatible elements of the University's
women's sports program.
The women's gymnastics, basketball and
track and field squads are members of the
MWISA and vie for the state championship in

each sport. The MWISA does not conduct
championships in volleyball and tennis, but
the UM teams in the two sports compete in
regional tournaments with teams from
Idaho, Oregon, Washington and Montana.
Volleyball's only home appearance will be
in the UM Invitational, which is scheduled
for Nov. 22. The gymnastics unitw ill compete
three times in Missoula—Jan. 23, Jan. 31 and
Feb. 14. UM's basketball team will host a
four-team tournament Jan. 30 and 31 and
play a home contest with Oregon State Feb.
21.

men’s athletics
The men's intercollegiate athletic
department at the University of Montana
fields competitive teams in nine sports.
Five of UM's athletic teams, the football,
basketball, cross-country, wrestling and
track and field squads, participate in the
eight-member Big Sky Athletic Conference.
Men's skiing, swimming, tennis and golf
teams represent the University in regional
competition. The Big Sky Conference
eliminated championship competition in
these sports at the conclusion of the 1973-74
academic year.
The University has won more conference

team championships than any other Big Sky
Conference member. Last year the Grizzlies
claimed titles in basketball and cross-country
and placed second in track.

tickets

Student ticket prices for University
students to UM football, basketball and track
events'have been established at $10 for Fall
Quarter and $15 for athletic contests during
Winter and Spring quarters.
The $10 Fall Quarter ticket is good for four
home football games and three home
basketball contests. The $15 ticket provides
admission to the remaining 11 home
basketball games and to four track meets.
Tickets may be purchased during
registration.
Students who do not have season tickets
must pay adult rates. Adult general admission
tickets for football are $3.50. Students also
will be offered reserved seating for $3.50. The
single game general admission charge for
basketball is $2.50 and reserved seats are $3.
Students are charged $1.50 for track meets.
Since the minimum single-game payment
rate totals $55 for all events, the student ticket
discount represents a possible $30 savings.

basketball
and football
An extensive and attractive home schedule of five football
and 14 basketball games has been set for Fall and Winter
quarters.
The Grizzly football team's first two games are at home
and against teams which were nationally ranked in 1974,
South Dakota on Sept. 13 and Nevada-Las Vegas on Sept. 27.
Two games in October and a single contest in November
close out UM's home grid slate. Kickoff for each home game
is at 1:30 p.m. at the 12,500-seat Dornblaser Stadium.
Montana's defending Big Sky champion basketball squad
opens its home season Dec. 1. Truly a happening on the UM
campus, Grizzly basketball winds up the regular season
when the Montana State Bobcats make their annual visit.
Grizzly basketball is played at the Field House which holds
9,300 spectators. Varsity games begin at 8 p.m. and are
preceded by 6 p.m. freshman games.
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1975 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 13 SOUTH DAKOTA
Sept. 27 NEVADA-LAS VEGAS
Oct. 4 *at Weber State
Oct. 11 * IDAHO STATE
Oct. 18 #*IDAHO
Oct. 25 ‘ at Montana State
Nov 1 ‘ at Boise State
Nov. 8 PORTLAND STATE
Nov. 15 ‘ at Northern Arizona
Nov. 22 at Simon Fraser
HOME GAMES CAPITALIZED
*Big Sky Conference game
^Homecoming

1975-76 HOME BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
Dec.
1 Stout State
Dec. 22 Colorado State
Dec. 30 College of Great Falls
Jan.
5 Portland State
Jan.
9 ‘ Idaho State
Jan. 10 ‘ Boise State
Jan. 16 Air Force
Jan. 19 Hardin-Simmons
Jan. 30 ‘ Idaho
Jan. 31 ‘ Gonzaga
Feb2 Arizona State
Feb- 13 ‘ Northern Arizona
Feb- "M ‘ Weber State
Mar.
2 ‘ Montana State
‘ BigSky Conference game

Grizzly football player Greg Harris puts the stopper on the
Weber State tailback during 1974 football action. Ready to
help is Terry Flowers (70).

